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LaminarRestrictionofRetinalGanglionCellDendritesand
Axons:Subtype-SpecificDevelopmentalPatternsRevealed
withTransgenicMarkers
In-JungKim,1,2YifengZhang,1,2MarkusMeister,1,2andJoshuaR.Sanes1,2
1DepartmentofMolecularandCellularBiologyand 2CenterforBrainScience,HarvardUniversity,Cambridge,Massachusetts02138
Retinalganglioncells(RGCs),whichtransferinformationfromtheeyetothebrain,areheterogeneousinstructureandfunction,
butdevelopmentalstudieshavegenerallytreatedthemasasinglegroup.Here,weinvestigatethedevelopmentofRGCaxonaland
dendriticarborsusingfourmousetransgeniclinesinwhichnonoverlappingsubsetsofRGCsareindeliblylabeledwithafluores-
cent protein. Each subset has a distinct functional signature, size, and morphology. Dendrites of each subset are restricted to
specific sublaminae within the inner plexiform layer in adulthood, but acquire their restriction in different ways: one subset has
lamina-restricted dendrites from an early postnatal stage, a second remodels an initially diffuse pattern, and two others develop
stepwise. Axons of each subset arborize in discrete laminar zones within the lateral geniculate nucleus or superior colliculus,
demonstrating previously unrecognized subdivisions of retinorecipient layers. As is the case for dendrites, lamina-restricted
axonal projections of RGC subsets develop in different ways. For example, while axons of two RGC subsets arborize in definite
zonesofthesuperiorcolliculusfromanearlypostnatalstage,axonsofanothersubsetinitiallyoccupyadeeplayer,thentranslocate
to a narrow subpial zone. Together, these results show that RGC subsets use a variety of strategies to construct lamina-restricted
dendritic and axonal arbors. Taking account of these subtype-specific features will facilitate identification of the molecules and
cells that regulate arbor formation.
Introduction
Retinal ganglion cells (RGCs) are the sole output neurons of the
retina. Their dendrites receive synapses from bipolar and ama-
crine interneurons in the inner plexiform layer (IPL), their so-
mataresideinanarrowganglioncelllayer,theyexpressseveral
common molecular features, and their axons travel through
the optic nerve to retinorecipient structures in the brain,
where they form glutamatergic synapses (Masland, 2001; Mu
andKlein,2004;Wa ¨ssle,2004;NassiandCallaway,2009).Asa
well defined and accessible neuronal type, RGCs have been a
favored object for elucidating developmental, molecular, cell
biological, and electrophysiological principles that apply to
central neurons generally.
Despite many shared features, however, RGCs are heteroge-
neous in structure, function, and connectivity. Most notably,
dendrites of individual RGCs are confined to one or a few fine
strata within the IPL, and subsets of lamina-specified RGCs are
tuned to distinct visual features (Kuffler, 1953; Famiglietti and
Kolb, 1976; Masland, 2001; Wa ¨ssle, 2004). The number of RGC
subtypes and the degree to which they are discrete is unclear, but
many mammalian species appear to have 20 distinct subtypes,
as judged by dendritic morphology (Rockhill et al., 2002; Sun et
al., 2002; Dacey and Packer, 2003; Badea and Nathans, 2004;
Kongetal.,2005;Coombsetal.,2006;Berson,2008;Vo ¨lgyietal.,
2009).
Until recently, few if any molecular markers were available to
identifytheseRGCsubtypes,somostanalysesdependedonnon-
selective labeling methods. Likewise, many developmental stud-
ies have treated RGCs as a single population. This limitation
severely compromises analysis of RGC projections and develop-
ment. For example, it is difficult to learn whether subtypes de-
velopindistinctwaysiftheycanbeidentifiedonlyaftertheyhave
matured.
This problem is now being circumvented in mice by genera-
tion of genetically engineered lines in which RGC subsets are
marked with reporter genes (Hattar et al., 2002; Kim et al., 2008;
Yonehara et al., 2008; Badea et al., 2009; Huberman et al., 2009;
Siegertetal.,2009).Here,wecharacterizethestructureandfunc-
tion of RGCs marked in four transgenic lines, then use them to
address a set of open questions about patterning and develop-
ment of axonal and dendritic arbors:
(1) How do RGC dendrites become restricted to appropriate
IPL sublaminae? Studies in multiple species indicate that some
RGCs initially extend dendrites through multiple sublami-
nae, then remodel their arbors to achieve laminar specificity
by an activity-dependent process, whereas others are confined
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Bodnarenko and Chalupa, 1993; Yamasaki and Ramoa, 1993;
Bodnarenko et al., 1999; Tian and Copenhagen, 2003; Chalupa
andGu ¨nhan,2004;Diaoetal.,2004;Mummetal.,2006;Coombs
etal.,2007;XuandTian,2007;Tian,2008;Yoneharaetal.,2008).
Here, we reconcile this apparent discrepancy by demonstrating
that patterns of dendritic maturation vary systematically among
subtypes.
(2) Do axons of RGC subtypes occupy discrete laminae in
target areas? In lower vertebrates, the major central target of ret-
inalaxonsistheoptictectum(calledsuperiorcolliculusinmam-
mals), which is divided into multiple retinorecipient laminae,
each populated by arbors of distinct RGC subtypes (Yamagata
and Sanes, 1995; Yamagata et al., 2006; Xiao and Baier, 2007).
Likewise, the dorsal lateral geniculate nucleus (LGN) is the main
target of RGCs in higher mammals, and individual laminae re-
ceiveinputfromdistinctRGCsubtypes(forreview,seeNassiand
Callaway, 2009). In both cases, laminae are apparent with con-
ventional histological stains, a feature that has facilitated at-
tempts to map their inputs. In rodents, in contrast, sublaminae
are not obvious in either superior collicu-
lus or LGN, and evidence for discrete
classes of axonal arbors is limited (Sachs
and Schneider, 1984; Hofbauer and
Dra ¨ger,1985;Lingetal.,1998;Huberman
et al., 2008, 2009; Kim et al., 2008). We
show here, however, that YFP-labeled ax-
ons of four transgenic lines each occupy
distinct laminar zones within the LGN or
superior colliculus.
(3) How do RGC axons become re-
stricted to appropriate retinorecipient
laminae? In the LGN, retinal axons ini-
tially span laminae that are ultimately
occupied by arbors from both the con-
tralateral and the ipsilateral eye; as de-
velopment proceeds, they withdraw
terminals from inappropriate and ex-
pand arbors in appropriate laminae
(e.g., Godement et al., 1984; Shatz and
Sretavan, 1986; So et al., 1990). Little is
known, however, about whether or how
axonal arbors from a single eye subdi-
vide territory within the LGN or supe-
rior colliculus. Reports to date emphasize
that laminar targeting in the optic tectum
of fish and birds is precise from the outset
(Yamagata and Sanes, 1995; Xiao and
Baier, 2007). Here, we examined axonal
arbors of RGC subsets during postnatal
development and show that at least some
undergo substantial remodeling during
this period.
Together, our results introduce new
tools and techniques for analysis of visual system develop-
ment, reveal a systematic relationship between lamina-
specifiedRGCdendritesandaxons,anddemonstratesubtype-
specific developmental patterns.
MaterialsandMethods
Mice. The generation of JAM-B-CreER mice has been described pre-
viously (Kim et al., 2008). Briefly, the JAM-B-CreER transgene was
generated from a bacterial artificial chromosome (BAC) by insertion
of a CreER cDNA at the initiation codon of the JAM-B coding se-
quence. The recombineering method of Lee et al. (2001) was used to
removetheloxPsitefromtheBAC,andtoinsertafrt-neo-frtcassette,
Cre-ER, and a polyadenylation signal. Following generation of trans-
genic mice by standard methods, mice were mated to mice that ex-
pressedflprecombinaseubiquitously(Farleyetal.,2000)toexcisethe
frt-neo-frt cassette. FSTL4-CreER mice were generated by the same
strategy, except that the BAC contained 128 kb from the FSTL4
gene, including 100 kb upstream and 28 kb downstream of the
initiation codon (Children’s Hospital Research Institute). JAM-B-
CreER and FSTL4-CreER mice were crossed to mice that express the
yellow fluorescent protein (YFP) following Cre-mediated excision of
sequences that block terminate transcription and translation (Thy1-
STOP-YFP mice line 15, called TSY here) (Fig. 1a) (Buffelli et al.,
2003).Tamoxifen(100g,Sigma)wasinjectedintraperitoneallyinto
double transgenics at postnatal day 0 (P0)–P1 to activate CreER and
thereby initiate expression of YFP.
W3 and W7 mice were generated from a vector in which Thy1
regulatory elements drive expression of YFP, wheat germ agglutinin
(WGA), and Escherichia coli -galactosidase (LacZ; Thy1-lox-YFP-
STOP-lox-WGA-LacZ) (Fig. 1a) (called TYW3 and TYW7, respec-
tively). The transgene was intended to express WGA plus LacZ
Figure1. TransgeniclinesthatmarkRGCsubsets.a,Transgeniclinesusedinthisstudy.b,c,e,f,Portionsofretinasshowing
YFP-markedJ-RGCsinaJxTSYmouse(b),BD-RGCsinaBDxTSYmouse(c),W3-RGCsinaTYW3mouse(e),andW7-RGCsinaTYW7
mouse (f). d, g, Retinas from a BDxTSY mouse (d) and a TYW7 mouse (g) with reduced density of labeling resulting from
manipulationofCreasshowninaanddescribedinresults.Scalebar:(ing)b–g,100m.
Table1.CorrespondencebetweenRGCsubsetsidentifiedbytransgenicmarkers
andthosecategorizedbymorphologicalcriteria
Thisstudy
Sunetal.
(2002)
Coombsetal.
(2006)
Kongetal.
(2005)
Badeaand
Nathans(2004)
Völgyietal.
(2009)
J C6 M5a — 6 G15
BD D1,D2 12,13 — Bistratified1,2 G16,G17
W3 B2 M11 1 4 G5
W7 A2 M9 10 7 G3
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WGA nor LacZ were expressed at detectable
levels. YFP was expressed in distinct and
nonoverlapping subsets of RGCs in the W3
and W7 lines, presumably due to effects of
sequences near the site of transgene integra-
tion in the genome (for discussion, see Feng
etal.,2000).TodecreasethenumberofYFP-
positive RGCs in these lines, an adeno-
associated virus (AAV, serotype 2) that
expressed Cre under the control of a CMV-
promoter (Harvard Gene Therapy Core,
Children’s Hospital, Boston) was injected
into the retina as described below.
Mice in which the regulatory elements of
the Chx10 gene drive expression of Cre
(Rowan and Cepko, 2004) were provided by
Constance Cepko (Harvard). Chx10-Cre
micewerecrossedtoTSYmicetolabelalarge
subset of RGCs.
Surgical procedures. Mice were anesthe-
tized by intraperitoneal injection of ket-
amine/xylazine.Asmallholewasmadeinthe
eye with an insect pin to release intraocular
pressure. Cholera toxin B subunit conju-
gated to Alexa Fluor 594 (1–2 l of 1 mg/ml,
Invitrogen) or AAV2-Cre (0.1–0.5 lo f
5.2  10
12 genome copies/ml) was injected
through the same hole using a Hamilton sy-
ringe. For injection of AAV2-Cre, a pressure
injector (Harvard Apparatus) was used to
control injection volume. After surgery, an-
esthesia was reversed by injecting antisedan,
and the mice were observed for proper re-
covery. At appropriate times, mice were
killed with sodium pentobarbital and per-
fused transcardially with 4% paraformalde-
hyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (PB; pH 7.4).
Procedures were approved by the animal
care and use program at Harvard University.
Histology. Following perfusion, retinas and
brains were dissected. For analysis of sections,
retinas were postfixed for 1 h, incubated with
30%sucrose/PBSfor2h,frozen,andsectioned
at20minacryostat.Sectionswereincubated
with3%donkeyserum/0.1%TritonX-100/PBSfor30min,withprimary
antibodies overnight at 4°C, and with secondary antibodies for2ha t
room temperature. For whole-mount staining, retinas were treated sim-
ilarly, but incubation with primary antibodies was extended to 5 d.
Brains were postfixed overnight at 4°C, then prepared for sectioning.
For cryostat sectioning, tissue was incubated successively with 15% su-
crose/PBS and 30% sucrose/PBS overnight at 4°C, and sectioned at
40–60m. For vibratome sectioning, tissue was postfixed overnight at
4°C, washed with PBS, and sectioned at 60–80 m. Staining proceeded
as for retina sections.
Antibodies used were as follows: rabbit anti-GFP (1:500 to 1:2000,
Millipore Bioscience Research Reagents), goat anti-choline acetyltrans-
ferase (1:250, Millipore Bioscience Research Reagents), and goat anti-
vesicular acetylcholine transporter (1:1000, Promega), Secondary
antibodieswereconjugatedtoAlexaFluor488,AlexaFluor568(Invitro-
gen), or DyLight 649 (Jackson ImmunoResearch) and used at 1:500.
Mice from 2–7 separate litters were examined for each line at each
stage.
Electrophysiology.Miceweredarkadaptedfor2hbeforeeuthanasia,
then the retina was isolated under an infrared microscope into oxygen-
ated Ringer’s solution (110 mM NaCl, 2.5 mM KCl, 1 mM CaCl2, 1.6 mM
MgCl2,2 5m M NaHCO3, aerated with 95% O2,5 %C O 2) at room tem-
perature. A piece of retina, 3–4 mm on a side, was placed with RGCs
facing up in a superfusion chamber on the stage of an upright fluores-
cence microscope. Patch microelectrodes were filled with Ringer’s me-
dium and had a final impedance of 4–7 M. Fluorescent RGCs were
detected by brief excitation (20–100 ms) with a blue LED, and then
targeted for cell-attached recording.
Light stimuli were delivered from a computer-driven video projec-
torthroughacustom-madesubstagelenssystemandfocusedontothe
photoreceptors (frame rate 60 Hz, magnification 5.75 m/pixel).
White light was used, and the average intensity for all stimuli was
equivalent to the following photon flux values for the three mouse
photoreceptors, each expressed at the wavelength of peak sensitivity:
rod,6.7 10
4 photons/s/cm
2 at500nm;Mcone,8.2 10
4 photons/
s/cm
2 at 511 nm; S cone, 1.2  10
3 photons/s/cm
2 at 370 nm. The
briefexposureforimagingwiththeblueLEDprovidedtheequivalent
of 20–100 s of visual stimulation, and thus caused insignificant
bleaching.
Once a tight seal was established on an RGC, we identified the recep-
tive field center by probing with a small flashing spot, and centered all
subsequent stimuli on this point. Moving spot stimuli consisted of a
whitesquare(width115m)movedthroughthereceptivefieldcenterin
eight different directions consecutively, with a 0.5 s pause between
sweeps.Thetracksspannedadistanceof1150mataspeedof575m/s.
The resulting mean firing rate for each direction was graphed in a polar
plot to assess direction selectivity of the response. The response to flash-
ing spots was quantified by counting spikes in the interval between 0.1
Figure2. MorphologyofJ-,BD-,W3-,andW7-RGCs.a–g,ConfocalstacksofJ-,BD-,W3-,andW7-RGCs.W7aandW7bindicate
RGCswithdendritesinSL1–SL2andSL4oronlyinSL4,respectively.a–g,Zrotationsofcellsshownina–g.h,i,Dendriticfield
andsomaareasoflabeledRGCs,measuredfromimagessuchasthoseina–g(n13–27cellspertype).ErrorbarindicatesSEM.
Scalebar:(ing)a–g,50m.
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was obtained by fitting 3 consecutive points around the maximal re-
sponse point with a quadratic function. A directional selectivity was cal-
culatedasinKimetal.(2008).Theindexcorrespondstothelengthofthe
vectorsum,dividedbythesumofallresponses.Itrangesfrom0foracell
with equal response in all directions to 1 for a cell that responds to only
one direction.
Nomenclature. Because there is not yet an accepted classification or
scheme for RGC subtypes, we refer to the subsets studied here by the
names of the transgenic lines used to mark them. This practice will sim-
plify adoption of a uniform and definitive nomenclature in the future.
Tentative correspondence between the subsets we have identified and
thosestudiedbyothers(Sunetal.,2002;BadeaandNathans,2004;Kong
et al., 2005; Coombs et al., 2006; Vo ¨lgyi et al., 2009) is summarized in
Table 1.
TospecifythelaminarpositionoflabeleddendriteswithintheIPL,we
counterstainedsectionswithNeurotraceorTO-PROtomarkthenuclear
layers, and antibodies to choline acetyltransferase (ChAT), vesicular
acetylcholine transporter (VAChT), or calretinin, all of which label
processes of starburst amacrine cells (Haverkamp and Wa ¨ssle, 2000).
These cells arborize in two bands at 30% and 70% of the depth of
the IPL. As suggested by Siegert et al. (2009), we divided the IPL into
10 approximately equal sectors, SL1–SL10, with SL1 abutting the in-
ner nuclear layer, starbursts occupying SL3 and SL7, and SL10 abut-
ting the ganglion cell layer. Anti-calretinin also stains SL5. In effect,
this system divides each of the more commonly used five sublaminae
(S1–S5) (Wa ¨ssle, 2004) in half, except that Wa ¨ssle views the ChAT/
calretininbandsasmarkingbordersbetweensublaminae,whereaswe
place them within sublaminae.
Results
Figure1showsportionsofretinasfromeachofthefourlinesused
in this study. Complete descriptions of two subsets in adult mice
[J-RGCs: Kim et al. (2008); W3 RGCs: Zhang, Kim, Sanes, and
Meister (unpublished work)] are summarized briefly here for
comparison. The other two subsets (BD-RGCs and W7-RGCs)
have not been described previously.
To mark J-RGCs, we used mice in which regulatory ele-
ments from the JAM-B gene drive expression of tamoxifen-
activated cre-recombinase (CreER). We mated JAM-B-CreER
mice to mice in which Cre-dependent expression of YFP is
driven by strong regulatory elements from the Thy1 gene
(TSY) (Fig. 1a). Following administration of tamoxifen to
neonatal double transgenic mice (called JxTSY here), YFP is
expressedbyasubsetofRGCscalledJ-RGCs,characterizedby
asymmetricarborsalignedinadorsaltoventraldirection(Fig.
1b) (Kim et al., 2008).
BD-RGCs were marked in a line generated in parallel with
theJAM-B-CreERline(Fig.1c).Weusedregulatorysequences
from the FSTL4 gene because we, like Yonehara et al. (2008,
2009) noted its intriguing expression pattern. Following ad-
ministration of tamoxifen to FSTL4-CreER  TSY double
transgenics (called BDxTSY), YFP was expressed in more
RGCsindorsalthaninventralretina,asdescribedbyYoneharaetal.
(2008). However, as shown below, these BD-RGCs do not
resemble those described by Yonehara et al. (2008). We pre-
sume that integration site-dependent influence led to ectopic
expression of FSTL4-CreER, as has been described for numer-
ous other transgenic lines generated by similar methods (e.g.,
Haverkamp et al., 2009).
W3-RGCsandW7-RGCsweremarkedinlinesinwhichThy1
drove expression of a transgene that included YFP flanked by lox
sites (TYW3 and TYW7). In each line, expression was restricted
to neuronal subsets, presumably as a consequence of sequences
near the chromosomal site of transgene integration (Caroni,
1997;Fengetal.,2000).IntheTYW3line,someRGCsarelabeled
brightly and others dimly, and more RGCs are labeled in the
ventral portion of the retina than in the dorsal side. We focused
our analysis on bright cells (Fig. 1d). In the TYW7 line, YFP was
expressed in a subset of large RGCs in nasal retina and a larger,
less homogeneous population in temporal retina (Fig. 1e). Our
analysis focused on nasal retina.
StructureandfunctionofRGC subsets
For assessing the distribution and physiology of RGCs, it is
usefultohaveasmanymembersofasubsetlabeledaspossible.
In contrast, for analyzing dendritic morphology, cells must be
spaced far enough apart that their arbors do not overlap. We
therefore manipulated Cre recombinase to adjust the number
of labeled cells (Fig. 1a). In JxTSY and BDxTSY double trans-
genics, increased doses of tamoxifen led to increased levels of
CreER activity, which in turn led to expression of YFP in
increasingnumbersoflabeledRGCs(Cre-onlines)(Fig.1c,d).
Incontrast,inTYW3andTYW7mice,expressionofCreledto
deletion of YFP. To decrease the number of labeled cells in
these lines, we infected RGCs with an adeno-associated virus
that expressed Cre, using a dose that deleted YFP from 70–
90% of RGCs (Cre-off lines) (Fig. 1f,g).
We reconstructed RGCs from confocal images of sparsely la-
beled retinas (Fig. 2) and used sections of heavily labeled, coun-
terstained retina (see Materials and Methods, Nomenclature) to
precisely define the laminar position of dendrites in the IPL (Fig.
3). We also targeted YFP-labeled cells in densely labeled retinas
withcell-attachedpatchelectrodes,andrecordedvisuallyevoked
responses (Fig. 4).
J-RGCs
J-RGCs are strikingly asymmetric: a single primary dendrite ex-
tends ventrally, and 90% of the dendritic field is ventral to the
soma(Fig.2a).AfewJ-RGCsnearthedorsalandventralmargins
Figure3. Lamina-restricteddendritesofJ-,BD-,W3-,andW7-RGCs.RGCswerelabeled
with anti-GFP (green), starburst amacrines with anti-ChAT or VAChT (red), and somata
withNeurotraceorTO-PRO(blue).INL,Innernuclearlayer;IPL,innerplexiformlayer;GCL,
ganglioncelllayer.Scalebar:(ind)a–d,20m.
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both asymmetrical and symmetrical pop-
ulations branch a few times in the middle
of the IPL, then ascend to the outer mar-
gin, where further branches and terminal
arbors reside in SL2 (Figs. 2a,3 a).
As described previously (Kim et al.,
2008), the functional properties of
J-RGCs are closely related to their struc-
tural properties. Like most RGCs with
dendriticarborsconfinedtotheouterhalf
of the inner plexiform layer (Wa ¨ssle,
2004),theyrespondedatlightoffsetwhen
asmallflashingspotwaspositionedatthe
receptive field center (Fig. 4a). When the
size of the flashing spot was increased
gradually,theresponseoftheJ-RGCsfirst
increased and then decreased due to the
antagonistic effect of the surround (Fig.
4e). The radius of the receptive field cen-
ter,asmeasuredbythespotthatelicitsthe
strongest response, was 140  8 m (Fig.
4m). When probed with a small moving
spot, the firing rate of J-RGCs varied
stronglywiththedirectionofmotion(Fig.
4i,o). The preferred direction of motion
corresponded to the direction of the den-
dritic arbor from the soma.
BD-RGCs
BD-RGCsarelargecellswithbistratified
dendrites (Fig. 2b,c). Some BD-RGCs
had asymmetric arbors (Fig. 2c), but
theirangularsectorsweremuchbroader
than those of J-RGCs. In all cases, how-
ever,thedendritescostratifiedwithpro-
cessesofstarburstamacrinecellsinboth
ChAT-positive bands of the IPL (Fig.
3b). Consistent with their bistratified
organization, the BD-RGCs responded
to a flashing spot at both the onset and
the offset of the light (Fig. 4b). The op-
timalspotradiuswas130mforboth
ONandOFFresponses(Fig.4f,m).They
had strongly direction-selective responses
tomovingstimuli(Fig.4j,o).Mostlikely
theseRGCscorrespondtothewellstud-
ied ON-OFF direction-selective cells or a subset thereof
(Weng et al., 2005; Demb, 2007).
W3-RGCs
W3-RGCs have densely branched dendrites that form the
smallest arbors of the subsets under study (Fig. 2d,e). The
arbors occupy a thick swath in the middle of the IPL from SL4
throughSL6,thespacebetweenthetwoChAT-positivebands.
In addition, minor sprouts arborize in SL1 (Figs. 2d,e,3 c).
Consistent with the presence of dendritic arbors in both ON
and OFF regions of the inner plexiform layer, W3-RGCs re-
sponded to a flashing spot at both the onset and the offset of
the light (Fig. 4c), The optimal spot size had an average radius
of 60 m for the OFF response and 80 m for the ON
response (Fig. 4g,m). W3-RGCs responded to moving stimuli
but showed no direction preference (Fig. 4k,o).
W7-RGCs
W7-RGCs have large somata and broad symmetrical dendritic
arborsthatstratifyinSL1–SL2andSL4(Figs.2f,g,3d).Analysisof
isolated RGCs revealed the existence of at least two cell types
withinthispopulation:somearborizeonlyinSL4,whereasothers
also extend branches in SL1–SL2 (Fig. 2f,g). W7-RGCs showed
sustained OFF responses to a flashing spot (Fig. 4d) with an op-
timal spot radius of 155 m (Fig. 4h,m). W7-RGCs were not
directionselective(Fig.4l,o).Becausetheirphysiologicalproper-
ties were fairly uniform, we injected cells following recording to
ask whether we had recorded from only one of the two morpho-
logicaltypes.Infact,similarresponseswerecharacteristicofboth
the SL4 and the SL4  SL1–SL2 subtypes.
Interestingly, although both the TYW3 and TYW7 lines
mark at least two subtypes, each pair shares significant fea-
tures. For example, the bright and dim W3-RGCs have similar
Figure4. VisualresponsepropertiesofJ-,BD-,W3-,andW7-RGCs.a–d,Sampleresponsestoaspotflashingon(white)
and off (gray) over the receptive field center. Raster plot of spikes on six repeats. e–h, Responses to flashing spots as a
function of the spot radius. Plotted is the number of spikes during the light off (closed circles) or light on (open circles)
period normalized to the maximum. i–l, Responses to small spots moving across the receptive field center in different
directions. The polar plot shows the relative number of spikes fired for each of the eight directions. The corresponding
direction selectivity index (DS index) values are indicated on the right. m, The optimal spot radius, a measure of the
receptivefieldcentersize,foreachoftheRGCtypes.ErrorbarsdenoteSEM.Samplesizeis17,6,23,and15forJ,BD,W3,
andW7,respectively.n,Theradiusofthedendriticfieldplottedagainsttheradiusoftheoptimalspotforeachofthefour
types.Ordinateshowstheradiusofacirclewiththesameareaasthedendriticfield.o,Directionselectivity(DS)indexfor
eachoftheRGCtypes,calculatedasdescribedinMaterialsandMethods.Samplesizeis16,10,11,and4forJ,BD,W3,and
W7,respectively.AllerrorbarsindicateSEM.
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physiological responses. These shared features, together with
shared transgene expression, suggest that the paired groups
arecloselyrelatedtoeachother.Itwillbeimportanttoidentify
additional transgenic or molecular markers to discriminate
among these subgroups.
Subtype-specificpatternsofdendriticdevelopmentinthe
innerplexiform layer
Do RGC dendrites target IPL sublaminae in which they will
ultimately arborize from the outset, or do they refine initially
diffuse projections as development proceeds? To distinguish
these possibilities, we analyzed retinas of the four transgenic
lines from P5 to adulthood. We assessed laminar position by
counterstaining with antibodies to starburst amacrines (cho-
line acetyltransferase or the vesicular acetylcholine transporter);
Stacy and Wong (2003) showed that processes of starburst
amacrines form two discrete strata in the IPL by P3. We refer
to these ChAT-positive bands as SL3 and SL7 in developing
retina as we do in adults.
J-RGCs
J-RGC dendrites extended through the entire IPL at P5 (Fig. 5a).
By P8, arbors were lost from the inner IPL and expanded in the
outer portion of the IPL, where they were centered around pro-
cesses of starburst amacrines in SL3 (Fig. 5b). Over the next sev-
eral days, arbors shifted further outward; by P12, they had
acquired their adult pattern of restriction to SL2 (Fig. 5c).
BD-RGCs
BD-RGC arbors showed much less dramatic rearrangements
than those of J-RGCs. Dendrites of BD-RGCs were largely re-
strictedtoSL3andSL7byP5(Fig.5d).Thefewbranchesoutside
ofthesetwosublaminaewereremovedoverthenextfewdays,so
by P8, BD-RGC dendrites showed the definitive adult pattern of
cofasciculation with processes of starburst amacrines (Fig. 5e,f).
W3-RGCs
W3-RGCdendritesmaturedintwosteps.ByP5,W3-RGCarbors
wererestrictedtoSL4–SL6,sandwichedbetweenthetwolayersof
starburst processes (Fig. 5g). Then, over the next few days, the
dendritic arbor expanded outward, reaching SL1–SL2 (Fig. 5h).
Finally, between P8 and P12, the proximal processes expanded
within SL4–SL6, and the distal processes expanded in SL1, gen-
erating the adult bistratified pattern (Fig. 5i).
W7-RGCs
W7-RGCdendritesalsomaturedintwosteps.ByP5,arborswere
restrictedtotheouterhalfoftheinnerplexiformlayer,withfewif
any terminals present in SL6–SL10 (Fig. 5j). At this time, how-
ever, the arbors were present throughout SL1–SL4, whereas in
adults, few arbors were present in SL3 (Fig. 3d). This refinement
occurred by P12 (Fig. 5k,l).
In summary, our results demonstrate marked subtype-
specific variations in patterns of dendritic development,
thereby helping to reconcile divergent views (see Introduc-
tion) of how maturation proceeds. The subtypes we have an-
alyzeddisplayadultpatternsoflaminarspecificitybyP12,just
before eye opening. In some studies, however, it has been
claimed that diffuse patterns become lamina-restricted only
after eye opening (Tian and Copenhagen, 2003; Xu and Tian,
2007; Tian, 2008). We speculate that other subsets, yet to be
found, remodel at later stages.
Figure5. Subtype-specificpatternsofdendriticdevelopmentintheinnerplexiformlayer.RetinalsectionswerefromP5,P8,andP12–P13mice.Stainingandabbreviationareasin
Figure3.Allsubtypeshavelamina-restricteddendritesbyP12–P13(c,f,i,l;comparewithFig.3),buttheextentandnatureofpostnatalremodelingvariesamongsubtypes.Scalebar:
(inl)a–l,20m.
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arborsinretinorecipient zones
Therehasbeenlittleevidencethatdistinct
subsets of RGCs arborize in defined sub-
laminae within the rodent superior col-
liculus and LGN. We analyzed brains of
JxTSY, BDxTSY, TYW3, and TYW7 mice
to reexamine this issue. To define the entire
retinorecipient zone, we injected the eye
with fluorophore-labeled cholera toxin B
subunit(Lingetal.,1998)orusedChx10-
Cre/Thy1-STOP-YFP double transgenic
mice in which most or all RGC subtypes
are labeled (Fig. 6a,b,k). To be sure that
labeled axons in the colliculus and LGN
arosefromRGCs,wecomparedthedistri-
bution of YFP in the two colliculi and
geniculates of animals that had been sub-
jected to unilateral enucleation (Figs.
6a,c,e,g,i,7b,d),exploitingthefactthatthe
retinal projection is predominantly
crossedinrodents(HofbauerandDra ¨ger,
1985). In addition, we observed labeling
in other known retinorecipient areas in
some lines, but we have not studied these
areas in enucleated animals, so we cannot
be sure whether the labeling arises from
RGC axons.
Axonal arbors of J-RGCs and BD-
RGCs occupied the superficial two-thirds
oftheretinorecipientzoneinthesuperior
colliculus (Fig. 6c–f). Analysis of single,
isolated axons suggests that each arbor
spans most or all of this region (Y. K.
Hong, I.-J. Kim, and J. R. Sanes, unpub-
lished work). W3-RGC arbors were con-
finedtoanarrowersublaminainthemost
superficialregion,directlybeneaththepia
and stratum zonale (Fig. 6g,h). Axons of
W7-RGCs occupied a deep region of the
retinorecipient zone, beneath the region
containing J- and B/D-RGC arbors (Fig. 6i,j).
Finally, as noted previously (Godement et
al.,1984;HofbauerandDra ¨ger,1985),the
sparse ipsilateral projection terminates in
adeepsublamina,atorbelowthebasalboundaryoftheW7-RGC
arbors (Fig. 6a,k, arrows).
Projections of RGC subtypes also revealed specialization
within the LGN. In the rodents, contralaterally derived retinal
axons occupy a thick annulus with ipsilaterally derived axons
confinedtoaninnercore(Godementetal.,1980;Reese,1988;So
etal.,1990).Withinthecontralateralzone,arborsofJ-RGCswere
confined to a superficial region, just beneath the optic tract (Fig.
7a). In contrast, arbors of BD-RGCs were largely confined to a
deeper region of the LGN (Fig. 7c). We were unable to assess the
location of W3- and W7-RGC axonal arbors in the LGN because
many neurons within the LGN were YFP-positive in the TYW3
and TYW7 transgenic lines.
Together, these results indicate that there are at least four
distinguishable termination zones for retinal axons within the
retinorecipient layer of the superior colliculus (Fig. 6l) and at
least three in the LGN (Fig. 7).
Subtype-specificpatternsofaxonaldevelopmentin
retinorecipient zones
WeassesseddevelopmentofRGCaxonsinthesuperiorcolliculus
and LGN between P5, which was as soon as labeling was suffi-
ciently intense to be visualized, and adulthood. In both areas,
arbors of J- and BD-RGCs occupied definitive laminae by P5
(Figs.8a–h,9).Likewise,W7-RGCaxonsinthesuperiorcollicu-
lus concentrated in the deep portion of the retinorecipient zone
by P5 (Fig. 8m–p). In this case, however, sprouts were visible in
more superficial regions at P5 (Fig. 8m); they were lost over the
next several days, leaving W7-RGC axons restricted to the deep
sublamina by P12 (Fig. 8n–p).
In contrast to these subtle changes, the laminar restriction of
W3-RGC axons in the superior colliculus arose by dramatic re-
modelingofaninitialpattern.AtP5,W3-RGCaxonsarborizedin
abroadbanddirectlyabovethestratumopticum(Fig.8i).ByP8,
the arbors had grown outward, toward the pial surface, and thus
occupiedabroadswathintheretinorecipientzone(Fig.8j).Over
Figure 6. Lamina-restricted arbors of RGC axons within the retinorecipient zone of the superior colliculus. a–j, Vi-
bratomesectionswereimmunostainedwithanti-GFP(green)andcounterstainedwithNeurotraceorTO-PRO(blue).a,c,
e,g,i,Coronalsectionsfrommicethathadbeenmonocularlyenucleatedtoablateretinaaxonsfromthesidemarked“ipsi.”
b,d,f,h,j,Sagittalsectionsfromothermicethathadnotbeenenucleated.Bracketsindicatethespanofaxonalarborsof
RGCsubtypes.Transgeniclinesareindicatedattheleft;micewere40dofageorolder.k,Theentireretinorecipientzone
ismarkedbyinjectionofcholeratoxinbsubunit(CTB,red)intooneeye,andcorrespondstothatmarkedinChx10-Cre
TSYmiceina.Arrowsinaandkshowsparseipsilateralprojections,whichterminateinadeepregion.l,Schematicshowing
distinctaxonalrestrictionofeachtypeofRGCsandipsiprojection.Scalebar:(ink)a–k,300m.
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retracted (Fig. 8k), leaving W3-RGC axons restricted to a super-
ficial sublamina by P12 (Fig. 8l).
Discussion
We have generated and characterized four transgenic lines that
mark specific subsets of RGCs, and used them to provide initial
answers to questions posed in the Introduction about the struc-
tureanddevelopmentofdendriticandaxonalarbors.Inaddition
to subtype-specific patterns of dendritic lamination, which have
been documented extensively, RGCs also have subtype-specific
lamina-restricted axonal arbors in both the superior colliculus
and LGN (Fig. 10). Moreover, the extent and type of postnatal
remodeling leading to definitive laminar restriction varies mark-
edly among RGC subtypes for both dendrites and axons. By fo-
cusingonspecifiedRGCsubtypes,itwillnowbepossibletoassess
activity-dependent and -independent factors that regulate the
form of RGC arbors and thereby help determine the synapses
they make and receive.
TransgenicmarkersofRGC subtypes
Each of the four lines we used marks distinct RGCs, with negligi-
ble overlap among them. Morphologically, they are readily dis-
tinguished by the laminar distribution of their dendrites: SL2 for
J-RGCs, SL3  7 for BD-RGCs, SL1  4–6 for W3-RGCs, and
SL4  1–2 for W7-RGCs. Likewise, the two main functional at-
tributes we measured physiologically were sufficient to distin-
guisheachgroupfromtheotherthree:OFFdirectionselectivefor
J-RGCs, ON-OFF direction selective for BD-RGCs, ON-OFF for
W3-RGCs, and OFF for W7-RGCs. The size of the dendritic ar-
bors and receptive field centers range from the smallest to the
largest in the retina. These two parameters are correlated with
W3-RGCs having the smallest arbors and dendritic fields, W7-
RGCs the largest, and J- and BD-RGCs intermediate (Fig. 4n).
Together, these subsets span a wide range of the structural and
functional characteristics seen in RGCs generally.
Laminarrestrictionsinretinorecipient zones
The optic tectum of lower vertebrates and the LGN of higher
mammals are divided into multiple sublaminae that are readily
distinguishedbyconventionalhistologicalstainsandthataretar-
geted by axons of specific RGC subtypes (Yamagata and Sanes,
1995; Yamagata et al., 2006; Xiao and Baier, 2007; Nassi and
Callaway, 2009). In contrast, the retinorecipient zones of mouse
superior colliculus and LGN are relatively homogeneous when
viewedwithconventionalhistologicalstains,andfewdistinctions
have been documented among the RGCs that populate subdivi-
sions within them (Sachs and Schneider, 1984; Hofbauer and
Dra ¨ger, 1985; Grubb and Thompson, 2004). Transgenic lines in
whichRGCsubsetsarelabeledhavebeguntorevealsuchdistinc-
tions(Hubermanetal.,2008,2009;Kimetal.,2008).Ourresults
indicate that there are at least four distinguishable termination
zones for retinal axons within the retinorecipient layer of the
superiorcolliculus:asuperficialsublaminaoccupiedbyW3-RGC
axons,anintermediatezonecontainingthearborsofJ-andB/D-
RGCs, a deep zone in which W7-RGCs arborize, and the deepest
region, containing arbors of ipsilaterally projecting RGCs (Figs.
6l,10).Likewise,theLGNhasatleastthreedistinctzones:super-
ficialanddeepregionsoccupiedbycontralaterallyderivedJ-RGC
and BD-RGC axons, respectively, surrounding a central region
occupied by ipsilaterally derived axons. Given the relatively large
number of zones defined by the few transgenic lines examined to
date, it seems likely that additional subdivisions exist.
It is noteworthy that RGC subsets defined in large part on the
basis of their lamina-restricted dendritic arbors also display
lamina-specific axonal arbors. This sort of relationship has been
documented for RGCs of the M, P, and K systems, which project
to distinct LGN laminae in primates (Nassi and Callaway, 2009).
It has not been clear, however, whether some individual cells
within a subtype defined by its dendrites would target different
retinorecipientsublaminae.Thesealternativeshavedifferentim-
plications for subset-specific developmental programs. For ex-
ample, the same target recognition molecules could be involved
in laminar-restricted formation of input and output synapses in
the former case, but this would be less likely in the latter. Our
results are consistent with the idea that, for any single subset,
dendritic and axonal arbors are specified coordinately.
Ourdataalsohintatarelationshipbetweenthereceptivefield
size of an RGC and the collicular laminae in which its axons
terminate.Thesmallestcellswestudied,W3-RGCs,projectmost
superficially,thelargest,W7-RGCs,projecttothedeepestpartof
the retinorecipient zone, and the intermediate-sized RGCs, BD-
RGCsandJ-RGCs,terminateinanintermediateposition.Infact,
a general relationship between RGC size and termination depth
was previously noted by Hofbauer and Dra ¨ger (1985) and in-
ferred by Sachs and Schneider (1984), so it may be applicable to
multiple subtypes. In that receptive field size is related to den-
driticdiameter(Fig.4n),deepersublaminaemaycontainincreas-
ingly coarse representations of the visual world. The biological
significance of this relationship is obscure, but may be found in
the postsynaptic targets of various RGC subsets. It may also be
significant that the two direction-selective RGC subsets (J-and
BD-RGCs)terminateinanoverlappingregion.Athirddirection-
selectiveRGCsubsetanalyzedbyHubermanetal.(2009)appears
to terminate in the same region of the colliculus.
Subtype-specificpatternsofarbor maturation
Several developmental patterns have been described for RGC
dendrites,includingrefinementofinitiallydiffusearbors,forma-
tion of lamina-restricted arbors shortly after dendrites are elabo-
Figure7. Lamina-restrictedarborsofRGCaxonsinthelateralgeniculatenucleus.Coro-
nalsectionswerestainedwithanti-GFP(green)andNeurotrace(blue)afterenucleation
and cholera toxin administration (CTB, red). a, b, J-RGCs. c, d, BD-RGCs. Cholera toxin-
positive regions in b and d contain projections from the ipsilateral retina. D, Dorsal, V:
ventral.Scalebar:(ind)a–d,150m.
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arborsthatsubsequentlyshifttomoredis-
tal sublaminae, and formation of bistrati-
fied arbors in distinct steps (Maslim and
Stone, 1988; Bodnarenko and Chalupa,
1993; Yamasaki and Ramoa, 1993;
Bodnarenkoetal.,1999;TianandCopen-
hagen, 2003; Chalupa and Gu ¨nhan, 2004;
Diao et al., 2004; Mumm et al., 2006;
Coombs et al., 2007; Xu and Tian, 2007;
Tian, 2008; Yonehara et al., 2008). Al-
though patterns may vary among species,
multiplepatternshavebeenreportedeven
within a single species (e.g., Mumm et al.,
2006; Coombs et al., 2007). We show that
a major part of this diversity can be ac-
counted for by subtype-specific develop-
mental patterns, which range from the
gradual restriction of a diffuse pattern
(J-RGCs), to maturation in discrete steps
(W3-RGCs and W7-RGCs), to patterns
thatresemblethoseinadultsasearlyaswe
could image them (BD-RGCs). Given the
strikingdiversityindevelopmentalpattern,
studies on mechanisms that regulate these
processes (e.g., Bansal et al., 2000; Tian and
Copenhagen,2003;Liuetal.,2007;Yama-
gataandSanes,2008)arelikelytobemore
definitive if performed using markers of
specific RGC subtypes.
We also documented subtype-specific
differencesinthematurationofaxonalar-
bors. There is no obvious relationship,
however,betweenthedegreetowhichax-
onal and dendritic arbors of an RGC are
remodeled.Forexample,J-RGCdendrites
remaindiffuseandBD-RGCdendritesare
lamina-specified at P5, but axonal arbors
of both subsets occupy definitive laminae
in superior colliculus and LGN by this
time. Conversely, W3-RGCs show dra-
maticaxonalremodelingbutlimitedden-
dritic remodeling during the first two
postnatal weeks.
The striking postnatal rearrangement
of W3-RGC axons in superior colliculus
stands in sharp contrast to the modest
changes observed for other cell types, and
for randomly labeled RGCs in a prior study (Sachs et al., 1986). It is
easytoseehowthisbehaviorwasmissedinstudiesofbulk-labeledor
randomly labeled RGCs; its detection dramatizes the value of ana-
lyzing reproducibly labeled specific RGC subsets.
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